Basic Zones Cost Breakdown for Events FY25

### Normal Business Hours 5am to 3:30pm (M-F)

1. Fountain Shut off/On – $83.05 per hr.
2. Hole Cover -- $73.59 per hr.
3. Banner Hanging -- $73.59 per hr.

### Overtime hours after 3:30pm or weekends

1. Fountain Shut off/On – 124.58 per hr.
2. Hole Cover -- $110.39 per hr.
3. Banner Hanging -- $110.39 per hr.
4. After hours or weekends minimum $450.00

*Please note, all requests require a checklist to be submitted with FPM Events. Please visit following link: [Facilities Management Services - USC Facilities Planning Management](https://www.usc.edu/facilities-management/services)